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A Wonderful Way To Go Broke

Parish School Board

IMSTAHl
WATER HEATER
SERVICE!

Garbage Man Donafes Church
Mettupatti, India—(RNS)—A
garbage truck driver from the
U.S. celebrated his 49th birthday as guest of honor, at the
dedication 1 of a Roman Catholic
church which he helped build
from royalties of a best-seller
he wrote.

mony attended by hundreds of
Indians. Many at the ceremonies
came to greet Mr. Fahey —
adults kissed his hands and children knelt before him in gratitude. Cost of the church, was
about $65,000.

Observed Mr. Fahey with a
James J, Fahey of Waltharn grin later: "It has made me
Mass., for years sent royalties broke, but" what a wonderful
from his Pacific War Diary way to go broke. Next week I'll
194245, to an Indian pastor in be back driving the garbage
Mettupatti, South India, he hadtruck in Waltham."
never met to erect a church and
dispensary in a country he had His two-week trip to Tndia
was financed by Waltham resinever visited.
dents for t h e church's dedicaThe 2,500-seat Our Lady of tion. All the money Mr. Fahey
the Seven Dolours church Was made from his war memoirs
dedicated in a two-hour cere- went either to t h e church, its
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dispensary or other charities.
Based on his experiences as a
World War II seaman, the book
sold more than a million copies.

now of Rochester, who was then
national director of the Society
for the Propagation of the
Faith.

Mr. Fahey began contributing
to t h e needs of the parish in
Mettupatti after h e learned
about the poor church and its
Indian pastor from a 'customer"
along his garbage route in Waltham.

In 1964 Mr. Fahey had received another honor—he was
cited as "Garbage Man of the
Y e a r " In Waltham, they wanted
to call him "Sanitation Engineer
of the Year," b u t he declined
that title a s being "too lofty."

In September,
1966, Mr. After publication of Pacific
Fahey received the annual War Diary, Mr. Fahey was inWorld- Mission— Award^-of—the vited to t h e White House i>J
Mission Secretariat for his out- "PresicTenT Kennedy. T H e y ex-'
standing services to Catholic changed Navy experiences and
missionary work. T h e award inscribed copies of their books
was presented to him in Wash- —Mr. Fahey's Diary, and the
Profiles in
ington, D.C. by Bishop Sheen, late President's
Courage.
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BROKERS AND
DEALERS IN
LISTED AND
UNLISTED SECURITIES
• WESTERN N.Y.
INDUSTRIES
• COMPLETE
. TRADING
_ FACILITIES
WILLIAM E. SECOR
PhoM 232-4014
1414 Lincoln Roch. Trust
B!dg. Rochntor, N.Y. 14604

Recently «Iccted members of the first school,board of Christ the King Parish
have held four organizational meetings to date and have developed eleven
operating "committees. These committees are now functioning in areas
ranging from building maintenance to school liaison. Board members include (front row) Edward Hanney, Mrs. James Scott, Sr. Mary Daniel, Mrs.
Robert Gefell, Robert Conway and (back row) Father William Schifferli,
treasurer Arnold Eckert, secretary Mr&. James Eichwer, president John
McCabe, Richard Sneeringer and Leo Wesley.

Analyst Predicts

1

SO NICE TO HAVE AROUND THE HOUSE!

Bfafne-Law-Doanrecr

PITTSF0RD BEVERAGES

Albany—(NC)—New York's
Constitutional Convention will
strike out the controversial
Blaine Amendment and replace
i t with words similar to the
First Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution after a bitter debate, a veteran legislative analyst has predicted.

schools from receiving any pub- so that they
lic assistance.
have already said publicly that
this is their posiion.
HIS REASONING was this
• The logical substitute, h e
• The "emotional"
ar«u
ments—those centered around said, would be wording similar
what Blaine proponents call a to that of the First Amendment
desirably strong wall of separa- to the U.S. Constitution. This
tion between church and state would permit the so-called
—would camel each other and "child benefit'" theory to operThe prognosticator, who hasthe delegates will turn to the ate without threatening to "es
tablish" religion.
asked t o remain anonymous, is professionals for advice.
a veteran of many legislative
TIIK FIRST act of the Blaine
• The professionals, accord
sessions and convention meet- ing to this analyst are the edu- drama h a s already been played
ings.
cators—the state Regents, col- out in t h e preparatory hearings
lege presidents and school ad- and behind-the-scenes commttee
He made his prediction1' just ministrators — who are more work. Two more will follow, as
before tho convention's Commit- likely to base their opinions on the convention as a whole votes
twice on the committee recomt e e on the Bill of Rights and the pragmatic question of need mendations.
Suffrage voted to strike o u t the
• Their advice is likely to
In addition to the overwhelmBlaine Amendment, which for be that the students in rhurrh
nearly 70 years h a s prohibited related schools need the aid. ingly favorable altitude of t h e
"experts'' for dropping t h r
students In church - related and therefore Blaine should go Blaine provisions, another factor is working for its removal

SOFT DRINKS
CASH N CARRY AT THE PLANT

C r e d i t Union a t St. Pius
A charter has been granted to operate a Federal Credit Union for the members of St. Pius the Tenth parish. The motive is to instill thrift and grant
loans at greater savings. Pictured are two of the first members of the Credit
Union: Kevin McBride and his son, Timothy. They are being helped by
William J. MeGrath, treasurer of the Credit Union, Mrs. Deane Brewer,
assistant, and standing is Daniel J. Stone, Jr., president.

OR ORDER
A CASE FROM YOUR ROUTE MAN

PITTSFORD BEVERAGES
144 HUMBOLDT St.
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CLOSED MONDAYS

Teachers
Hear Pope

That is the committee's inclu-
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taxpayer suits to challenge
Jtyw York —(RNS)— An 18- She. will b e received as a pos- programs for children in non Union of Catholic Teachers,
year-old girl, blind since birth, tulate at p\c Dominican Con- public schools. Neither state nor meeting here, in which he emwho recently graduated from vent with a class of ten other federal courts will now permit
high school o n a four-year schol- candidates on Sept. 8, and wi|lsurli suits, and those wishing phasized the heavy responsibilarship, will enter t h e Dominican continue studies at the order's to keep Blaine have argued that, ity teachers have in educating
Convent of Blauvelt, N. Y., Incollege in Blauvelt.
with the courtroom door shut, the "young generation of toSeptember t o study for tho
their only protection is Blame's morrow."
Miss Scanlon will not be thestrict ban.
Catholic Sisterhood.
first blind candidate -at the
The pontiff's .message was
Miss Maureen
Scanlon of Blauvelt convent. She will be
The courtroom door will open read.to some ISO delegates from
Mineola, N. Y„ was a resident following footsteps set by twoto perrhit taxpayer suits, antl i.'iI countries representing the
pupil a t Levelle School for the others associated with the La-Blaine'will go out as t h e tax'VVnrld Union's membership of
Blind here since s h e was three. velle school.
payers come in.
IWO.OOO.
S h e was graduated from Lavelle
i n 1963 with a.scholarship from,
Sister M\ . Benigna was the
i t s Board of Trustees a n d at- first blind person received in
tended SacredHeart Academy the Blauvelt community. She
I n Hempstead, a Cnlholtc high
was one of the first pupils at
school.
Lavelle and after becoming a
nun taught there since 1914
Sister M. Alma, blind poetess
and author, also taught at Lavelle where she remained for
37 years until her death in 19fil.

Mrs. Burke
Dies A t Age 90

Funeral Mass for Mrs. Margaret C. Burke, a life long member of the Church of the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary,
was offered in that Brockport
Church Friday, July 28.
Mrs. Burke, 90, widow of the
late James M. Burke of 1749
Lake Road, Hamlin, N. Y. died
July 25, 1967.
The Requiem Mass was celebrated by" Fniher Edward T.
Lintz with Father I,. John
Hedges and Father Robert Hoffman also i n the Sanctuary.
Mrs. Burke was it member of
tho Rosary Society of her
church:
Surviving are one daughter,
Cecelia M. Burke; a son, James
J. Burke both of Hamlin; a
grandson, Robert J. Burke and
a granddaughter, W a r y E
Burke.
Father Lintz gave thx> blessing a t Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrangements by Folwer
Funeral Home, Brockport.
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DON'T BURN

MONEY
THIS COMING

WINTER

NEW

briiant

FURNACE
With2-LevelThoi
Disposer Elimina
ing or scraping •
large o r hard f oo<

uses less gas to
keep you warm
Exclusive splil burner forces heat to
"scrub" the sidewalls til the heat exchanger lor maximum efficiency Ymi
actually use less gas to get all the
heat you want.
Smartly styled 395 Series installs in
closet, ulility room, alcove nr tiasemenl.
Automatic, whisper quit operation KmR
j i i e J d t f i i ^ m i t o L i i L J k M i i BLtuLaM.
Charcoal Gray. Matched coolinp. unit can
be added now or later. A beautiful buy
in comfort'
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FREE SURVEY & ESTIMATE • EASY
TERMS
PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

Countless men and women appeal to 300,000 missionaries for

CALL ANYTIME

Elegant
enough,
for
dinner
Royi3l"Dark ' N ' Sweet
Cho-colole Pudding —
TW £a7k*eT~DuT(?firtrr"fluvDr mokes thr? difference. Ser-ve it at dinner
tonight

458-2846

h e l p . H e r e i s m y h e l p , name
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BARGAINS!

We will not be undersold,

THE MISSIONS NEED YOUR HELP!
WGHT- R£V-ER£N£LEQWARD T. O'MEARA. NATIONAL DIRECTOR
THE HOLY FATHERS SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION O F THE FAITH,
366 FIFTH AVE., NY., N.Y. 10001

•<-*•—1459JAKJAVE.
near Kodak

COMFORT FOR SALE

/

SMALL AD . . .

BIG

ROCHESTER
AUTOMATIC
HEATING CORP.

address

1517 LAKE AVE. near Ridge Rd.

Local Diree-tor Rt Rev. Mscjr. John F. Duffy, 50 Chestnut St., Rochester, N.Y. 14604
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